
WHAT TO BRING TO COLLEGE  

The College of St. Scholastica  

This is a comprehensive list of things to consider bringing to campus.  It is highly recommended you contact

  your roommate(s) before moving to campus to discuss who will be bringing what.   

Furniture, Appliances, and Room Decorations  

Television, small refrigerator (3.5 cubic foot or smaller), microwave, computer, printer, power strip, NO 

wireless routers (In the past, these have screwed up IT connections), futon/beanbag chair, stereo, alarm clock, 

fan, rug or carpet, hangers, calendar, posters/decorations, framed photos, plants, movies, video gaming 

equipment and games, board games/cards, clip light, cable cord.   

 

● Desks and desk chairs are provided for each resident. 

● Candles, toasters, and space heaters are not permitted in Somers Dorms/Suites. 

● Anything with open coils are not permitted 

Bedding (Standard Twin size)/Misc  

Sheets, blankets, pillow, mattress pad, bedspread/quilt, bath towels, hand towels, washcloths  

● A limited number of extralong beds are available by request – first come, first serve. (Contact 

Residential Life at 2187236391 or reslife@css.edu for more information.) 

● Beds in Somers Hall can be bunked or you can rent a loft.  You cannot provide your own loft for safety 

reasons, but can use small block risers. 

Kitchen Needs  

Cups/mugs/glasses, plates, bowls, silverware, cutting board, can opener, paper towels, sharp knife, ice cube 

trays, dish soap, salt/pepper/spices, food storage containers, cleaning rag and supplies, garbage can and liners.  

● Dorms and suites have kitchenettes that include small public fridges and freezers, regular size 

stove/oven/microwave, and a toaster oven.  All have sinks for doing dishes. 

● Some kitchen items are available to check out for free from the Campus Operator desk. 

Personal Items  

Clothes, shoes, jackets (winter jacket), winter boots, work out clothes, flipflops for the showers, slippers, 

medicines/prescriptions, hair dryer, soap/soap dish, laundry soap/bleach, laundry basket, deodorant, shampoo, 

conditioner, hair spray, Qtips, tissues, toothbrush, toothpaste, mouthwash, floss, curling iron, lotion, fingernail 

clippers, brush/comb, makeup, room freshener, cotton balls, aspirin, tweezers, facial cleanser, thermometer, 

perfume/cologne, firstaid kit  

● The College of St. Scholastica has computer labs with computers and printers for student use. (Keep in 

mind that each student gets 250 free printed sheets; after that, the charge is 3 cents/sheet.  Also, colored 

printing is 50 cents/sheet.) 

● Wireless is available on all of campus. 



School Supplies  

Pen/pencils, paper/notebooks, paper clips, glue, ruler, pins, tape, erasers, stapler/staples, scissors, tack 

board/tacks, markers/colored pencils, dry erase board & markers, calculator, 3hole punch, books, computer 

flash drive, backpack  

Miscellaneous  

Camera, stationary/stamps, sewing kit, rope/string, extension cord, screwdriver/pliers, umbrella, 

flashlight/batteries, iPod, headphones/earbuds, cell phone, duffle bag/luggage, storage boxes, snack food  


